Memory Care Redefined

Opening Fall 2019

A family affected by Alzheimer’s
disease was inspired to develop
Parks’ Place, a memory care
community uniquely focused
on residents, families
and community.

Parks’ Place is under construction at
18040 Medina Road, Plymouth, MN,
located near the intersection of
Highway 55 and County Road 101

Learn more about Parks’s Place Memory Care Redefined coming soon to Plymouth!

763–710–8484 | ParksPlaceMemoryCare.com

Welcoming Amenities

Redefined Living

· Nestled in a wooded setting in western residential
Plymouth, Parks’ Place is near churches, shopping
and professional services
· Secure building where residents can move
about freely in a home environment
· Garage for vehicle access to unpack during resident
move-in
· Covered, large front porch
· Upscale, executive home style interior and exterior
design and finishes
· Vaulted ceiling throughout the lobby and
community center
· Welcoming lobby gathering space with fireplace
· Sunroom with cozy seating
· Beautiful living room with fireplace
· Media room
· Private dining room for family gatherings and for
resident activities
· Sun-filled sitting room with glass doors for
quiet time
· Community kitchen where residents can participate
in regular kitchen activities as they would at home
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Spacious suites, some designed for couples
Private bathrooms with showers en suite
Individually-controlled heat and air conditioning
Delicious chef-designed breakfast, lunch and
dinner daily
Residents gather at the dining room table to enjoy
meals together like a family
Spa room with fast-fill, ADA accessible whirlpool tub
Salon for hair and nail services for men and women
Dementia-certified care staff on site 24 hours daily
Nurses available 24 hours daily
Specifically-designed for memory care living
with well-organized spaces, familiar furniture and
daylight lighting
Proprietary, specialized memory care program focuses
on ability rather than disability
Individual plan of care enhances communication,
celebrates abilities and rejoices in connections
Meaningful ability-based activities help residents
retain life skills and experience successes
Family encouragement and support groups

In partnership with Cassia, an Augustana/Elim affiliation. A nonprofit organization, Cassia brings a long
history of healing, compassion and renewal to residents.
CassiaLife.org

